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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ail Brown

Just suppose the fellow who
alwnjH paying "what's tho use talk
inc." should shut up!

Often the glad hand has Itching
palm.

One Idea of nothing at all read
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wlti:l a famous man.

The Xcw Vondon.
Uaby-b- y

Hero's a fly
Let us swat him, you and I,
Tako a brick,
Or a stick,
Bounce It on his forehead, quick!

Old Man Gilph says, "don't
with no buz and don't start

a tariff with a wool grow

er."

When a man sells his vote ho

throws In his self respect for good

measure.

Difficult Tasks
It's hard to emilo

And keep up cheor
"When someone's yelling

In your ear.

It's hard to tell
A tale with grace

When soiueono laughs
In the wrong place.

Where Is the old fashioned party
who used to say an was

a "consarned

It is hard to see yourself as others
see you lr you havon't had any quar-

rels with yourself.

A big cotton crop means soft times
for somebody.

It Isn't any use to walk tho floor
will! your troubles. The best thing
to do Is to sit down and make faces
at tho baby.

Somo people never would be sick
If they didn't worship medlciue.

Somo city boys are ashamed of

their freckles; few of their ignorance.
i

They say Senator Lorlmer never
swore, but that was before the direct
election law passed.

Tho rolling stono gathers no moss,

but what could It do with It If It
did?

Tho follow who tries to blow out
his brains doesn't havo much to aim

at.'

Sad Occurence,
tho roof at midnight,

Jones In misery;
Landed from an airship,

Dldn t have u key.
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Uncle Joe a Humorist.
WASHINGTON, 11. C,

June 111. Unclu Joo Cannon
will not enter vaudeville.
Abltt'd regarding u lute ru-

mor (lint ho would open u 30
wuekh' in Novem-

ber at $3000 u week, the pro-

ceeds to go to found ti model
farm near Danville, III., tho
former stpuakur tdmr-il- tilted
his cigar toward tho ceiling
and mtid:

"Will you print llio exact
words I nay:

"Well, here it is: That is
one of cutest, most harm-

less little d n lies that I
liavo heard of in it long time.
Tell great, iniquitous prows

for mo thai it won't do any
linrni if they confino tlitsin-boIv- os

to just Btieh harmless
lit t lo things.

--M f f f --f f i,
4. . k
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TAFT DESERTS THE BIG IDOL.

TAFT'S Canadian reoinroeitv bill moans I'rot' trade willil
i ,. . .i i i i i i..imilium, it is a stop towards universal ireo r

the United States. It foreshadows the cessation of
worship of the tm-n- t uort Protection by the grand old party

nuiMin?.2s.a7.si
.

Protection nothing special

contraption?"

.

engagement

lation and all special legislation is vicious, demoralizing
and undemocratic There is no reason why any industry
should not rest, upon its own merits and succeed or fail
without legislation that taxes all the people for the bene
fit of the few.

I'rotooted interests have for many veal's successfully
deceived a majority of the people and as a of the
levy made upon consumers to aid "infant," industries, we
have the multi-millionai- re and the billion dollar monopoly.

For decades the people were told that it was necessary
Cw?.i5.,ryvS?rn!!:.r.r:::: i:ojto themsolves in order enable the payment of

Interview

,argument

automobile

the

tho

result

er wages by the American manufacturer than nam by the
Kuropean, all of which was bosh, for other conditions were
responsible. America was in process of development
Europe was developed. Modern methods, modern ingen-
uity, modern contrivances, modern inventions all helped
to equalize labor cost.

Suftmlnv
"

lOveniiiL' recenllv printed a eonnmri-- l at," tho''Tff.i
son between iree trade (J rent Britain anil protected tier-8ervU.t- 1,

W0M,

many, wliicli can be compared, while America ami hnro-pea- n

nations cannot be. 'hie comparison showed that Uer-ma-n

waives were 17 per cent lower, the hours of work 11

per cent longer and the hourly wage 12;" per cent, lower
than in tree trade JSritian. So that the of higher
wages being due to protection is buncombe.

While Taft is abandoning protection, or making a start

a

days

fm fihiiiidonnicnr. deniniMvifs in conirivss seem have had been taken custody ho

started towards protection. "Underwood wool tariff, "rraignod before justice Hurt and

a dutv of '20 per cent upon raw wool, upon demanded a

excuse
.

that
.
it is necessarv for

.
purposes. Perhaps '

to
' "Ti1!1 IT'ZrLr'h'!

it but it is stated that it essential the wool ,.,. hlPkf ,,.
grower all of which shows that the tariff a local ,.nvicted blind pigger, officer

section struggling some of the for its charge of After
own And the democratic congressmen ceil- - i wero allowed to go the

sured Brvan because he pointed out their inconsistencv.... washroom .r the
....ii A iiiiil niliiiitiwm .. - . . " ............ . .. . ., ,. i, ., IIT T .. .

OH Ml llil VI' filll lill I IIHIM ill IUII lllill till" I I' J'lll "l II l II MITM- -

dent is free trade and the democratic house
is headed toward protection, which is apt to peo-
ple ask whether the protected interests are being kicked
out of the republican, party and being welcomed into the

4j11
'. ,u" up from of tho creek

et every one knows no tariff bill will passed at final ,, mnk0 down valley.
session and the tantf revision work is simply for politi-
cal effect; that the stand-pa- t senate will whatev.er
bluff at the house .may make.

The politicians continue to blindly play party politics
as in days of old, forgetting that the balance of power is
now held by the awakened independents who care naught
for party and who understand the game of grab and graft,
and greed played for many rears at Vnshington.

11368 0 00 FOR

SUGAR EACH YEAR

Acting President of American Re-

fining Company Testifies That To-

tal Bill for Sweets Annually in

United States In Gigantic Sum.

WASHINGTON. I). C, June 1.1. --

Edward Atkins noting president of
the American Sugar Refining foin- -

resumed the stand heforo is associated with .Miksche Schmilt
house investigating the &u- -, J'culty company, the mining Imim- -

gar industry. He testified and has out for some
total sugar hill of the Afinieaii pe--

plo amounted to .f3li8,0l)0,000 iiiuni- -

ally. the duty on raw sugar wen
removed, he assorted, this sum conic
be reduced $Ji.OUU,OU0. Afterward"
ho qualified this statement,
that tho removal of the duty would
cripple tho American heel sugar in
terests and probably destroy the cane
sugar industry. lie advocated u par-

tial reduction the raw
Migar, cheapeninj' its cost and pm-(eclin- tf

American producers simulla-neousl- y.

FRANK NEIL NAMED

COUNIY EIRE WARDEN

Under (lie authority n'lvcn him by
tho Oregon (Went lire law eiincli'd
by the last legislature, State For-

ester F. A. Klliott is actively engaged
in perfecting Irs campaign i'or the
prevention of forest fires during the
approaching dry season. Ahide J'roiu
tho local lire wardens, of whom there

be about (100 in estate, super-
vising wardens uro being appointed

of the heavily timbered coun-

ties'. In that portion of the state
huving but a small amount of timber,
two more counties will lie looked
after by nun supervisiog warden,
Frank it. Neil of Kagle Point, Or.,
has been appointed to the position of
suporvining warden for Jackhon
county. Tli is appointment was made
by tho stite forester nfler a very
careful consideration of tho recom-
mendations received the prin-

cipal limber-lan- d owners of this ter-
ritory, Persons residing localities
not covered by u local fire warden
should consult him in regard to burn-
ing of slashings anLinforinution con-

cerning tho Tiro law.

MATb 111. 1911.
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ANDERSON HAS

; A PAYING MINE

Takes Out $21,000 Since Christmas-St- ates

Property Is Not For Sal- e-
Ore Enough in SIglit to Keep Mill

Busy Some Time.

T. if. Anderson of Kerliy was ri

in .Mciiioki .Monday, coming
in in company with 11. F. Forlicri, who

pany thej &

committee in
that t'.iei who

If

in

will th
In

caoh

from

in

days looking over properties in the
neighborhood of Mr. Anderson':
mine, .Mr. Anderou is Ihe owner of
a producing property which promises
to yield him lnrge returns in the
course of development; lie lutl al-

ready deposit in the First Na-

tional bank at Grants Puss bullion to
the of '.21,000, taken out since
last Christmas, and states that the
properly is not for sale ut any pneo.
Ho says that there is a largo amoiiiit
of development .work and prosneet-in- g

going on quietly in his neighbor-
hood; K. JL Wilson, for instance,
having just brought in and set up a

10-t- mill, with two conceulrutois,
snw-mi- ll for mine timbers, etc.,
which is ready to start up today,
with oro enough in sight on the
claims owned by to keep
the mill busy indefinitely.

Mr. Fobes slates that tho people
of Medford should rub their eyen
open and wake up to the fact that
genuine mining industry is being de-
veloped in tho hills around this val-
ley not a "boom" in the ordinary
sense of the word, carrying with it
tho suggestion of inflated values and
utlimute disappointment lo investors,
but a real industry of large propor-
tions, will bring men of means
and experience in the mining world
hero as permanent investors and res-
idents of the valley.

' Stock Company Quits.
The Gorman-For- d Stock company

after playing two nights at (ho Med-
ford opera house, closed their en-

gagement last night duo to luck of
patronage. Once again has it been
dcmonstialcd that a stock company
cannot mako good at tho opera
house. '

The show was not below the usual
standard of slock companies, but
Mcdford's lasto lias been oullivnled
until nothing but the best takes.

H
MINISTER!" IS

NABBED BY COPS

Recent Arrival at Ashlnntl Cnirylntj

Papers of Orilalnntl Minister

Makes Nuisance of ami

Leads Officers a Chase.

ASHI.AN'I), June !. A man lv-

lug his nunio ns Uev, Owon F, Do--
Utvort-n- u and currying papers whluh
shnweil him to he a lOKUlurly ordain
ed minister of the Christian Church,
was urrostod by Of doer Mngoon. lie
was charged wllli having forced his
attentions upon several girls nhoiit
the city and with Improper conduct
towards girls he lind mot lu the city
park.

DcLuvercau hail made a nuisance
of himself since liU arrival lu Ash- -

He offered to preachTho Post

talk

an Church, but his
refused. He picked an

acquaintance with several girls and
proposed to two or three of them.
He also spent much time lu the park
and frightened young girls by tiylng
to force his attentions on them.

Tor two or throe previous to
his arrest 'DeUivoreau was watched
bv the police. Immediately after he

flic ro Into was

The
provides the trial.

revenue
iitakeu

is, also is lor wh IMwan,
is issue. one

with each for graft being in both. tho
localitv. have " to

t the restau- -ny
Inter.... ...

make

iliMtiAnintiri

revision

wyirrj

duty on

or

on

value

Wilson

a

Himself

lllack stepped out uud Informed tho
officer that the lleverend Del.uvt-re- au

hail dropped about feet
off the roar of the restaurant and
escaped. The officer ran to the rear
lu time to see his prisoner him- -

(self the bank
be tracks the

viMior

lies'), been

M.

which

twenty

pick

neljivereau litd been staying at
the Hotel l'avk and after his escape
his effects there were searched. Let-

ters from sweethearts lu Kverett,
Wash., and Sandr, Or., were discov-

ered.
Tho escaped minister was recap-

tured yesterday afternoon by O. W.

Ilako. the carpenter, who found
hiding In tho north end of

town.
'r

O. F. Horn, U man representing
himself to be a niinistcr, was bound
over to tho grand jury nt Ardilnud
Monday by Justice J. G. Hurt, lie
was held oa the charge of contribut-
ing to the delinquency of small girls.

The man seems to have a mania
for Millialing tho acquaintance or
girls of from M to 1 years of age
ami making love, to them. Mo tempt-

ed them with alluring prospects of
travel, and his operations in

were nipKd in the bud by the
vigilance of the Miliee force.

Documents were found on the per-

son of Horn which showed that he
had been apprehended in Glackaums
coiiulv on n like charge, and ufter
giving bonds (o appear had left sur-

reptitiously. Certain hnudsuieu in
that count v will probably be interc-d-c- d

in knowing of his whereabouts.
Horn rcprenculH himself to be a

minister and stated that ha expects
to complete a course in a theological
seminary. Ho has been married
twice and has a wife at the present
time.

He was given n preliminary hear-
ing Monday, the offense huving been
committed on June 7 uud H. He was
arrested on Juno 8 but escaped and
was not caught again until Monday.

PHYSICIANS SAY
'

KOHL WILL RECOVER

HAN FItANOJSCO, Cal., Juno
today believed that Dr.

Fred Kohl, millionaire clubman shot
by Adole Veruo, will recover. Ho waH

so far recovered today that physicians
planned an X-r- examination pre-

paratory to removing tho bullet. ThiJ
Vergo woman continues hysterical In

her ceil and ut midnight It was nec-

essary to suiiiman a physician to
opiates.

Steal pepper Shakes.
With scvoral note of popper and

salt shakers in thoir possession three
men walked out of tho Manhattan
cafo at 12 o'clook Tuesday morning
in Ihe ubsenco of the wailor and have
not been neon sine".

Tbo cashier saw (ho llioft and no-lifi-

the police who dinned the men
north along Front Btreel and the
railroad trucks: hut could not catch
them. The idontity of nt least one
of thu men is known uud further
complications aro expected,

Look at tho classified ads if you
have lost sotnothing and if the

STEPMOTHER SAID

TO BE POISONER

Friend of Mrs. Schcnk of West Vlr-(lln- la

Arrested Charucd With

to Make Away Willi Her

Husband's Child.

DIOliAWAIti:. Ohio, Jlmo 111.

Mrs. Josalij It. Way-llenk- arrested
for tho alleged poisoning of Iter

Mill I Inutile, aged V!l, Is

out under bond today, and piotesls
her luuoi'ouco of a chartto which, In
many ways, parallels tho Scheuk
case la Wheeling, W. Vu. Mrs.
Ileuklu Is a riiuiul of Mrs. Laura
Farnsworlh riehouk, recently tried
for the alli'Ki'd polsouluK f her hus-

band, tho millionaire.
Merl llmiklu, thu pretty victim of

the alleged poisoning, was a favorite
with Ohio W'esleyau University stud-

ents here. A mouth agt Im return-
ed from a visit to AIIiuuh, Ohio, suf-

fering from a nervous breakdown.
Her step-moth- er attended her. Itc
cunlly shu was taken to the Joint Case
Hospital and an hour later physicians
pumped two drachms of arsenic from
hor stomach. Only the fact that
such a large quantity of tho poison
had boon given her saved bur life,
physicians say.

Detectives who Investigated as-

sert that tho poison was udmlulxtor-e- d

In a glass of grapc-jul- ci which luv
stop-molli- cr had given her the day
before she was taken lo tho hospi

tal.
"From the moment I was tnkeu III.

I was afraid," said Miss llcnklo.
"Mrs. Ilonkt'i seemed Jealous of my

father's attention to mo. After I had
been sick a few days I noticed that
thliiKs tasted peculiarly, lu tho mid-

dle of tho night I frequently woko
up with a start to see Mrs. Ilonkbi
clad la her ulKhtKown. staudluK
above mo. Then camo an awful day.
when 1 thouitht I was to dlo. Papa's
wife entered tho room and related an
awful dream she had during tho
night. Sho told me how shu had ween

a whlto hoarse stop In front of tho
house, six men walk up tint stairs
and carry mo out. 1 wbb too weak

to protest and was forced to onduro
It."

PRESIDENT GRAY

UNABLE TO COME

Other Railroad Men, However, Will

Arrive In Medford Next Friday on

Inspection Trip After Vlsltin"

Klamath Falls.

With the exception of President i'
It, (Iray of the Hill lines hi Oregon
party sjf Hill railroad officials will

arrive in Medford next Friday night,
probably on train Hi, from the south
President (Iray was unable to ac-

company the party.
Preparations aro under way to ar-ran-

a reception for thu party on
their arrival hero. It is possible that
a banquet will bo tendered, (hiuigh
this will depend upon thu desires of
President (Iray.

The party leave Portland on Tues-

day morning upon u special train and
will bo accompanied by roprcseutn-tive- s

of the Portland papers.
Tho party will go to Madras, H,

Culver, Opal City, itnymoud,
I.aidlaw, Jiend and Prineville, when)
they will bo entertained by Ihu com-

mercial clubs and civic bodies of
these hustling interior towns. From
ouch point, they will visit by auto-

mobiles thu surrounding country with
a view to ascertaining the needs of
Ihu country from a transportation
standpoint, and for the purpose of
becoming aeipiainlcd with conditions
generally.

Following uro the names of those
who will compose thu purly: II. ('.
Nutt, fourth vice president Northern
Pncifin railway, Tacoma; .1. 0. Wood-wort- h,

traffic manager Northern l'a-cif- io

railway, Kl. Paul; A. I). Charl-

ton, assistant general passenger
agent Northern Pacific railway,
Portland; Henry Plukelcy, general
western freight agent Northern Pa-

cific railway, Tacoma; F. If. Fogar-ty- ,
assistant general freight agent

Northern Pacific railway, Portland',
. J. llrioluir, immigration agont

Northern Pacific railway, Kt. Paul;
'O. I). Wheeler, advertising depart
ment .Northern Paoifio railway, Kt.
Paul; F. Ii. Piper, nuuitging editor
Oregonian, Portland; John F. (Jar-rol- l,

general niunngur Telegram, Port-
land; C. K. Jackson, publisher Jour-
nal, Portland; II, K. Cook, official
photographer and stenographer.

Look among (ho classified nds for
tho address of your next boarding
placoi

BROTHER OF DEAD

MAN WRITES

Corta Damns Asks Chief of Police

Hltson for Information nciianllnu

Life of His Drotlnr Hero Ooforc

Ho Was Killed.

Chief of Police llilson Is lu
of a loiter from Carta llarnos,

a brother of Arthur Murnos, who was
killed III a freight wreck on tho Mod-for- d

(I iiioii ry company's siding somo
weeks ugo,

Thu wiitor .stilled thai ho under-

stood that his brother worked ou a

ranch near Medford and wUhcd fur
tlier information. Harm" wits of n

wandering disposition and had mil
been to the old homo near Molmuk.
Mo for III years.

Ho hud tliioo siilors in O.iuard,
Cab, but for somo loasoii did nol ro

for Ilia authorities lo Ihcui. There
we ro oilier relatives nearer than Mo
hawk, Mo., but these al-.- were un
awaio of his death until lately.

HiiHklun for Health.

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our office Is now loratod lu our pack
ing house, and Is open for the season
From now on wo will have tho dull)
reports all markets, showing price
realized by the California Fruit DIh
trlbutors, and all other shippers.

Any duo Interested Is Invited ti
conic in and look thorn over and com-
pare prices. Ily shipping with us you
will liiivn nil llin mll'iiii'ui'i.M. nf (hi1

largest ami most complete declduou
soiling organisation in tho United
.States and at a lower cont to you than
lu tho past.

I .nut voiir we linmlloil tmnrlv tnh
thousand, car loads, or sovonly-sl- x pot
coat of iho'cutlru California crop.

Kouiomoor wo
I' O O ! X ( T II I X (1

AH fruit lit Hold nti Its Individual
mortis, and oach growers anmu and
prices realized for cadi shipment ar
published lu the catalogues. Pooling
was tried and failed years ago lu Call
forula.

If you want to soil kco uh. if you
in it t iirlnt . Inmii'Ct our Hamuli'

and Kot our price before purchns
Ing.
l HO 1) UdKltS !' IllMT CM).
K. M. .McKoany, .Noilliwcsterii Agent.
Homo I'linuc ili. I'urlflo 701)1.

DAHLIAS
Now I tho 1 1 tn o to plant

Wo have a cholca annortmont
of tlno growing plants In pots.

All tho novelties lu I 'J 11

Dahlias.

J.T.BROADLEY&Co.
tint'iilimiHo near City Koiorvolr

Kloni C niul (Vol nil Aicaun
Phone r.i:ti miii iint.

The warm weather will soon

bo licrc. Wo havo tho necon-nar- y

requirements to mako

work easy in warm wenthnr.

Boo us for tho host of KLKO

TH1C FANS and tho best of

prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH OKNTUAt'.

YOUR

Vacation
Will Laat Always

IF YOU HIICOllI) IT WITH A

Kodak
Medford
Book
Store

Where to Go
iTonight

giMl
I WAU 'I'l.MI! I'SCAI'I
2 ItO.MANCH ON 1IAIM).

HIS I.MAdi: IX THK WA'ICH
IWMIIiV THOI'IIM'H

Four tJooil I'leliircN Tonight.

Don't Coll lo Soo Tlicim

oxu di.mi:

THE ISIS THEATRE

TWO IIKJ HKADI.I.N'HKH

I K.MUIISO.V AXD WltKHIT

Singing ami Daiii-lu- Conieilliuix

I'or oaUNtug a laugh riot lu San
i for tho pant nuvoii dnys,

(hoy have lionu soul to Modford
for four ulghls to show what Ihoy
can do when It's Up to thoiii lo
show you how ihllciihiiiNly funny

J they can bo.

Tlioso aro tho funulent ever.

ItOIIKHT ri.WNMH

I Olio of I ho best buck duurcrn ou
tho staito today, who holds his nil

J illxuco for Ion minutes with his
I muiga and brings forth groat tip

pliuuo with his funny slops at tho
J close of act.
7

NAT THEATRE
In now open every night and Sat-
urday and Sunday afternoon. Thu
roxloat nud coolest thoator lu town.
Fluent of light, and tho bout film
subjects.

OhiiUKn of program Sunday-i- ,

Wotlnctiduys and Friday. Admin,
(don 10c. Come onco and you will
come nKalu.

U-G- O
Friday and Saturday

..."WKSBa THU

OIOWDI OO"

"Till: 1.1. )X AXD TDK MOUSK"

Tho groat Now York urceHrt.

Look Prk'Ofl 2r.o and 3f.c.

Sunday "At I'liu-- Uldge."

0m0l

NATATORIUM

Thursday afternoon, Juno irith,

Ladles will bu furuUhod bathing

suits and a froo swim between 2

....i i4 lllill I, l, HI,

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

I

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

STATIONERY

l.'tl W. Main St., Medford.

WOOD FOR SALE

IJiiiltnd niiioimt of Dry Aah, olthor
block or split. Low prloo.

Phone 3311

Rock Spring
Coal

OH, HAND AZ.Z. TM tilt.
VKOKB 1003.

Burbidge
THE COAI. SCAM,


